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SUPPLY ALASKA

NEW BUSINESS

Survivor of Various
Adven tures At A rms

Killed byFall in Club
Mexico City (AP) Edward P. Lowry, soldier of for-in-

a n rl ttarVanil arrretarr of the American embassy here,

BEING PUSHEDKew York (UP The market tt I
pta. tower:
Air Rductioa
sVUcutasUaV Corn .

There Is no school tor Willamette
students durina-- Armistice day. reUriil to be held the ... 3

1W
Mlf. Co. ......

AmMlCjUl Can COOaJDUirlast of April In Seattle following Within tbe next ! days It b exSeward. Alaska art The refodeer
industry promises ta become one of American C&r tti Fouudry ....San Francisco nja Breakfast In

Tokio, lunch in Kansas city, dinner pected that the citiaens coaunttteathe regional conference. Commit-
tee members meeting wtth Mrs. iJO Salem business and profca- -American roreifn row....

Amerlcn XjoeotuoUve
Am. Had. As feaoid. Saollary..,

Alaska's greatest opportunities tor
development, replacing old pros slenal men that Is forwarding the

in Paris and to be back to bed In
Tokio.

This prophecy, tt Is believed, (Vital

Oallaher In Portland wert Margar-
et Mouney of Walla Walla. Prances
White of Seattle, Ethel Wilson of slipped on a stairway at the American club Tuesday and fell

Wall paper aale Dow on at
Paint Store.

Willamette registrar's office Mon-

day reoeived a number of stickers
advertising the Willamette-Whitma- n

game. The stickers are about aU
Indies square and are donated by
the Texaco Oil company.

...
three stories to his aeain mities hands down for the JulesBeltinsnam. and Margaret McCul

Am. KoUluS Miu
American tmelt Refining.
American Found r lea ...
Ainexlcaa Sugar &ofialiig
American Tel. tt Tel
American Tobacco

pecting with which the territory
hss been associated so long.

Tne opportunity was revealed
here when Ernest Walker Sawyer,
department of interior official, an

Salem Conununity Hotel enter-
prise will be fully organised, ac-

cording te report made at e
meeUng of tbe executive committee
at the Y. U. C. A. Monday. William
McGUchri&t, Jr.. is chairman and

. 41 &
181

103',
lough of Astoria. Two national ATTAINED LIFE

bolo knife wounds received in theV. W. C. A. secretaries, Frances Day
of San Plan Cisco and Helen Flack on unoed the result of a three AnaoontU copper aiu- -

Atchlaoo. TuprltA afe tti. F...
Atlantic Refiningof Boise, met with the committee month's survey of Alaska.Refinance your car. Pay monthly.

See P. A. Elker. Liberty & Perry.

Philippines, rounded up rug tliieves
a a major of Persian gendarmerie,
dodged bullets In France, and serv-

ed as a colonel of the Lithuanian

Verne award of 1030- -

It was uttered here recently In all
seriousness by Herr PrlU von Opel,
German rocket-aircra- ft expert, now
sojourning with Frau yon Opel at
Waiklkl Beach.

"I know H sounds ridiculous to
talk of traveling 5000 or even 3000

miles an hour," explained Von Opel.

Grover W. Hillman. associate chair-
man of tlie general committee.to plan the seminar program. Sawyer said that with proper

One of those atteiuluw the meetbacking it would be possible to de Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore fc Otolo TO

Bend ix Aviation
Dr. B. V. Pound, practice limited

AMBITION, BUT

IT KILLED HIM
army: friends thought ne dot .

velop the reindeer meat business so
charmed lite until Tuerday.

ing Monday was Governor NorbUd
who said that a modern hotel was
needed in Salem, especially since It

that diners in New York, London, Hie. ? -Bethlehem .
Hrnoklvn Union Gaa HO-Last night he atvenoea a mecung

to minor oral surgery, gas or local
for removal of teeth and dental

New location, J03 First Nat l,

bank. Phone 3040. 268
nf th Unlrn nit TJOSt Of the Byera (A .M.IParis and other points would be

able to enjoy the Juicy tenderness
"but in a few years that speed will
be commonplace. Theoretically, my is me capital city oi tne state. He

Calumet fe Artsoae

A man giving the name of S. Ow-

ens from Oregon City, arrested Mon-

day night on a drunk charge, was
spending Armistice day In the city
Jail. According to the report of the
arresting officer, Owens did a Jolt
In the Oregon state penitentiary In
1(29. When arrested he had about
two desen brightly colored lead

. 30--of reindeer steaks, chops and sir.experimental planes will do that Canada ury
Canadian Pacific ...40

said he thought Salem was about
the only capital city in the United
States wltnout adequate hotel facil

loin cuts.The business office at Willamette

American Legion, a
affair which tlie banter of friends
and former comrades-in-arm- s

until far past midnight. As

he left he leaned low over a hn- -

now. but they have not been de
veloncd on a practical basis." Cane J. I CoThe development of the businesshas received a certificate of admit ities.has been made possible throughAsked if he thought a trip In

105 i
...21

6 !

. .. 4:

This hotel propect win meanto a tempera- -such a plane to the moon. Mars, or lster to speak to a ineoa to u
nntin hetow- his foot slipped and he the new process that freezes meat

Cerro de Pasco ...
Chesapeake At Ohio
Chicago Great Western
Chic. MIL. 6t. Paul PC
ChloriKO Nortnweatera .
Chryhler Corp
Colorado Puol fe Iron . . . .
"nliiTrnhfa Cta.

some other nearby planet would beV, 14ture within 30 minutes.feasible. Von Opel replied:The Beauty Box moved to 208 Ma

tance of Nettie Starkey to mem-

bership in the Sunday school of
the Salera First Methodist church.
It was dated November 16, 1866 and
was signed for J. H. Alberts by J.
Hobey.

Old time dance Mehama Thurs.

much more to the city than tbe
average citizen comprehends at this
time." Norblad said. "It will not
merely mean the securing of ft
much-need- hotel, but It will bo

Sawyer pointed out that with the

Fresno dpi The thrill of achler-in- g

the sporting ambition of his
nte was regarded by friends here
as the cause of the death at Rich-

ard K. Stewart. 39, assistant dis-

trict attorney of Fresno county.
All his adult life Stewart bad

gone fishing periodically. And al-

ways he angled tor a really big
fish." He used big butt and caught
few fish, while bis friends used

bait and caught uan titles
of smaller fish.

But Stewart wanted what he
haUtuallr called "the grandaddy of

33 8

fell 30 Jeet to tne pauus mru
floor, dying Instantly.

Arthur Bliss, charge d'affaires,
took charge of the body and In

sonic Temple. Phone mbs.

Breaking glass on a public thor
meat prepared by this process it
could be shipped all over the earth

"I ara not concerned wlttl tne
possibilities of such a trip. My
effort are being directed toward
improving commercial aviation for

Columbia Orapliaphone 10

the equivalent of bringing an IndusCorrunonweaiui at dpuiuciu 74

for table use. Couaollduted Oa 1. 'iouiihfaro was the notitlon placed
against the name of H. C. Mcintosh 11th. Good music. Oenta 15c. 370 the good of mankind on earth. Cer His survey, he said, revealed that 'rrirn Product

try to tne town employing appro-
ximately 100 people 365 days a year.
It will create much needed employ-
ment during the winter months for

formed Washington of the accident
by telephone. An attempt was made
to reach Mrs. Lowry. who with
their daughter, was understood to
be enroute from ber Indiana home

there are 1,000.000 reindeer inof Corvallis, on the police blotter. 3.tainly, if anyone flies to tne moon,
he wont have me for a passenger, Alaska, tended by 2500 herders and DuPonl de ftemours tc Co- -.. MThe Portland chamber of com

merce and Junior chamber delega-
tions accomnanvina the A-- A. Ben

Mcintosh was arrested early Tues-

day morning. He was allowed his Electric Vower & Light 083even If he files one of my own that the herds are increasing with
to New Orleans, from where sne astounding rapidity.liberty and was scheduled to appear plsnes."

Von Opel gained worldwide men The chief obstacles In the devel lwas to return to Mexico City. Her
two small sons were with thelr

"em all." And he continued to
laugh off the amiable derision ofIn police court Tuesday afternoon.

nett preliminary airplane flight
from Portland to Coos Bay and
Intermediate points, was expected

irie Railroad
Tot Ttlux A
General JUphalC
Oeseral Klectrle
General Footla ..........opment of the business has been

sk!lied and unskilled labor and It
will supply this labor at ft time
when It Is desperately needed.
Building programs are being start-
ed all orer tbe United States with
this one idea In mind to take care
of unemployment."

his friends as the little fellers'father here.
to reach here bv 10 o clock Tuesday

tion several years ago with his first
rocket plane. In spite of their em-

bryonic stage of development, the
scheme has been pronounced sound

Lowrr was In his early 40 a, and nibbled away his bait and the big General atouua
However, the court was not in ses-

sion during the day. The report of
the arresting officer fails to state
)ust what Mcintosh threw onto the

lack of capital by herd owners and
herders. Sawyer said that be had
reoeived the promise of enough
private capital to finance tne plan.

was one of the most colorful char ones Dassed him by. so.morning, but was delayed by fog
which lay heavily over the entire
Willamette valley. Lee Eyerly, su-

perintendent of the municipal air

Gillette
Gold Utlftt
Goodrich
Good year Tire it Kubber.
Houston OH

by many engineers. acters in the diplomatic service. He
served as a private In the Philip It is estimated." said T. 1C Hicks.pavement.

general chairman of the movement

Then Stewart and his wife and
some friends went to Ialeton near
Sacrament on a fishing jaunt. As

usual, Stewart carried along huge
quantities of bait, and when he put

pines in 1906. later entering tne
Persian gendarmerie, where he rosePhotographic silhouettes of you port announced, at noon. 'that this new hotelHowe Sound

Hudson Motor
Uunn Unlnr f!sr Corn. .or the children would maUe delight to the rank of major, his love oi btrtlding will cost approximately

$250,000, and that about $150,000ful Xmas cards. Cunnell cc Robb Applications for admittance to
Willamette during a recent week adventure took him to France wren Indian Refiningstudo.

MORE STUDENTS

ENROLL WHEN
will go directly to labor. Tlie otherhis line in the water It carriea

chunk of meat nearly as largeAmerica's entry into the war ana Inspiration Con. CopperIncluded two from Japan, one from
$100,000 will be spent largely In

STATES' LAWS

AID ORPHANS TO

GET EDUCATION

tho fish for which his friends werehe served as an officer In the A. E.
F.An automobile belonging to Loder Salem for material and supplies."

international narr eater 00
Uiternatlonal Nickel 17 6
Interna tloiitt.1 Tel. & Tel. .... 85
Johns-Ma- n vllle 3angling.Bros., reported stolen from in front rucks declared tne buuding would

Toledo. Ohio, one from a student
attending Montana Bute college,
and two from students now enrolled
at Washington state Normal, Ap

After the war he became a col
But this time Stewart was suc

onel In the Lithuanian army, and Kstiifsasa City Southerncessful.
of their place of busmess on Center
street Saturday night, has been re-

covered by Dallas police. It was
Kcnneoott Copper 36 S B

go a long way In advertising Sa-
lem. "It will create wages, business
and profit for everybody conccra--

was attached to the country's misWORK IS SCARCEplications during the week men A striped bass struck. Kress (& 30sion m Washington. Then be be
tioned are but Illustrative of what Stewart played and landed It, t k Mrera B 79learned at the police station. ed," he said.aendine the session with ckn as be inc

Mathlnon iVlkmll
Is coming In through the mall all
the time states H- - M. Tenant, regis- - Indlanapolts t.Mmllln nnwp 7v1n. SAC !- - Palo Alto. CaU OP) Hard times. remarked that be would have this

one mounted and placed in a Fres
Mack Truck 98--

Miami CoDDer 7V

came ul and an American
consul In Mexico, and acted in that
post at Guadalajara throughout
tlie Cristero or religious rebellion.

He was transferred back to Mex-
ico City as consul and left the of

cent Prl, Sat. 3W4 Court. Phone trar, assist war orphans to get an edu-
cation has been passed by 10 states.paradoxically, seem to have stim ILLINOIS ROADMid Continent Petroleum .... 15 8MJ. SIM no sporting goods store window,ulated college enrollments. the annual report of General P. c. Mlasourl-K- a iw

Monlatomery WardAn explanation is offered ny
Nash Motors SsViHarris, U. S. A., retired national

director of education of war or
National Biscuit Co 89

Governor Norblad participated in
the Armistice day program In Port-
land. He had been scheduled to be
present in the reviewing stand at
the Salem celebration, but was rep-
resented instead by his secretary,
Irl 8. McSherry.

phans for the American Legion

Prof. C. N. Reynolds, acting bead
of the economic department, who
believes hundreds of students the
country over are in higher Institu

National catm KiHr inter &.

Mrs. C. A. Park led a devotional
service in the Y. W. C. A. lobby
during the noon hour Monday in
observance of the world wide week
of prayer sponsored by the Inter-

national Y. W. C. A.

National Dairy Products SS)said.

fice a year and a half ago to taxe
an embassy post under Ambas&ador
Morrow.

He was known as a man of ex-

ceptional ability and bsd a host of
friends.

SEEK TO BUST

BUYERS' STRIKE

POLICE QUALIFY

AS VERSATILE
Six states passed war orphan National Power Ac Llcht

Nevada Cons. Coppex 9
Nr-- York Central 1tions today tor the very reason that scholarship acta this year and four

in 192, the report said. The statesJobs are sot plentiful.
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state, N. T, N. U. & Hartlord ........ 77ty

North American ... 02
Packard Mottsr 7

were Virginia. Kentucky, New Jer-
sey, South Carolina, New Tort,

Is spending Armistice day In Ore-

gon City.

There is always a marginal
group," Prof. Reynolds said, 'that
will forego school in their haste to
get Into business while the getting

The entrance to your home, or
corners of your garden make dis-

tinctive Xmss cards. Phone Ounnell
& R:bb studio at once.

Pacific Gas tfc Electric 46 HMassachusetts, Utah. Maryland,The Salem Lions club committee,
which Is representing that organiza Pan American B.

Paramount Publlr .Delaware and Connecticut.The regular meeting of the P. E. tion in the preparations of the Bus
BUCKLEY SLAYER

KILLED IN CELL
"The Veteran's Bureau estimates Pennsylvania Railroad Wis good during boom times.

iness Revival campaign from DeP. Teachers' club at Salem Heights
school lias been postponed lrom Peoples Gas 1that J.075 of the 12.241 war"Conversely, this Is the group

cember 1 to Christmas, and which Phillip Petroleum 16 is
Pierce Petroleum S1that, in times of business quiet, deTuesday night. November 11, to phans will be 11 years or older by

January first and unless promptto be inaugurated in Salem by a
High school Olrl will

hold a poetry hike Wednesday after
school, as part of their book pro-

ject which the triangle has selected
cide to invest the time la academic

Springfield, IU. ILP State high-
way policemen In Illinois are police
"Jacks of all trades", ranging from
the job of cooperating with county
highway officials in enforcing dry
laws and keeping reckless driven
off the highways to that of sup-
pressing riots.

According to Walter L. Moody,
chief of the highway force, Instruc-
tions are issued to every new mem

Tuesday night. November 18. Public Service of N. J.
Pure Oil Comvany ....big meeting in the hall of represen action Is taken by tne legislaturespreparation, leeling that the busi

tatives Monday. Nov. 17, met MonThree new members, William Radio Corporation itof the states that have not alreadyness world can very well do withoutfor a project during the winter
day night and made considerableWright. Mary Schults and Malcolm A. .....

Revnolds Tobacco B. ............ 'them until times are more promismonths. passed scholarship bills, large num-
bers of these older children will be

Detroit OPI Detroit's police de-

partment refused to give informa-
tion Tuesday on the circumstances
surrounding the death of an unem- -

Medler were accepted Into the Sa ing." Sears Roebuck 4Hprogress in perfecting plana, 'lue
campaign, though sponsored by the deprived of sn education," General Shell Union oilThis, Prof. Reynolds believes, exlem Music Teachers' association at

a meeting Monday night in the
Barbara Barnes School of

announces new classes In Harris said. Simmons Com Dan y 11 ber of the force as to his dutiesLions club, will be participated in
bv other service organizations, woDloved factory worker. Williamplains why Stanford has 53 more

students this fall than the 2503 en Educational institutions throughhome ot Miss uorotny rearce.
Committee reports were given durlimbering and tap for business girls.

Studio 155 S. Liberty, phone 3535.
and these Include the task of co-

operating with county police when
Jones, 50, in a city Jail cell two
hours after he told police, "I killed

Sinclair uonsoiiaatea uu 11
Southern Pncttlc 97
Southern Railway 64
Standard Gas tt Electric OS

Standard Oil of California 50',,
Standard Oil of New Jersey... 50

ing tlie business session, and $25
out the country have made remis-
sion of tuition and other conces-
sions to war orphans, he said.

men's clubs and chambers of com-

merce. Harold Eakin of the First
National bank is chairman of the

ever rum runners or flagrant dryJerry Buckley."voted to the Junior symphony

rolled at this time last year; the
University of California has 10,341.
the University of Minnesota lead-

ing all major universities with a
gain of 499 from 10.727 to 11.226.

law violators are encountered.At a hospital It was said uiai "Princeton university gives ireeSalem committee. But they are not prohibition.Standard Oil of New York 25Mi

Stone Ac Webster 4Gtuition to every war orphan whoFollowing the program to be held agents, said Moody.Studc baker Corp. 184
Jones died from a terrific beating.
Physicians said his skull was frac-

tured, his Jaw broken and his face
slashed. '

in the hall of representatives at the matriculates; Rutgers university
will give a scholarship of $100 tcOnly four institutions in America "My men are hired to protectTexttl Corp 36time of the kick-o- ff meeting here atwo Mississippi colleges, the Uni life and property on the state highTexas Gull VJ'Aevery war orphan and 15 other

Texas Pac. Land Trust 11

The Parrlsh Junior hic;h school
Ctrl Reserve triangles will meet
Thursday after school, their regu-

lar meeting Tuesday being post-

poned because of the holiday. Mrs.
Elizabeth Oallaher. Y. W. C. A.

secretary, will teach the 8th and 0th
grade triangle leather tooling, while
members of the 7th grade triangle
will prepare a program of Thanks-
giving activities. Elizabeth Atkin-

son is advisor for the upper grades

Police admitted that Jones ap banquet will be held at a place yet
to be selected with Leslie Springer ways. They are not dry slcuuiseducational Institutions have of

Timken Roller Bearing 44
Transcontinental Oil

versity of Indiana and the Univer-

sity of Illinois show decreases, his
figures indicated. Illinois lias lost
the most, 545.

parently was uninjured when he
walked into the station and said, in general charge. Tills is to be lea fered free tuition or scholarships to

a limited number," the Gcueral
but they must cooperate with coun-f- y

officials in arresting persons who
openly violate the liquor law."

SLIGHTJTATE
Austin. Tex. (IPl School text

tured by obsequies attendant uponBetter lock me up. I killed Jerry said.the demise of Old Man Depression.

Underwood Elliott Fisher 65
Union Carbide dc Carbon 50
United Aircraft 31
United Corp. IG

United Ciaa Improvement 35
Buckley." Detectives said the man This cooperation. Moody said, u

During the campaign placards forwas too Intoxicated to be Booked
automobile bumpers reading "Bust limited to the point where his men

are not permitted to search trucksPOET PHILOSOPHER and that he was placed in a cell WKITLOCK BANS United states KuDoer 11 on
triangle, and Margaret Ohormley Is the Buyers' Strike" will be distrib

books fail to give Texas a square
deal, according to officials of the
Texas Chambers of Commerce and
the American Legion.

United States Steel 141with two other prisoners.advisor for the 7th grade triangle, uted about the state. About 400 dele Utilities Power k Light 21
or passenger vehicles unless mey
have certain proof that the law is
being violated.Vanadium mgates from all over the state are toTO BE HEARD HEREDr. L. E. Bartmess has established Protests are being made against Warner Brothers Pictures 15be here lor the meeting, including BIG SENTENCES 'Scardiing oi trucks and automoWestern union iaimany business leaders.an oifice at 501 U. S. Natl, Bonk

b!dg. Prompt attention to a'l calls. Westlnchoufio Airbrake 2

Buckley, an anti-cri- campaign
radio announcer, was shot to death
as he sat in the lobby of a down-

town hotel. He had Just llnished
broadcasting the results of a recall
election in which Mayor Charles
Bowles, his bitter political enemy.

biles," he said, "is not permissible
both geographies and histories used
in the public schools. The state pur-
chases the books on lump contracts Westlnehouw Electrle ........ 0T

day or night. Tel. 3bTi. lies inrjaw Willys Overland 3 without a search warrant but
where the automobile or truck InA philosopher of the farm move-

ment will be in Salem Tuesday, to Paris (LP) Brand Wultlock, Wool wortn (F. W. M';COLLEGE BUDGETSfor all the schools and distributes
them free. Worthlncton Pump lo1, question Is being used to transport

speak at 8 o'clock in the chapel of Teuow ituck (K toscawas removed from office.
former American dlplomst who
hales big words and king sentences
has settled down at Caunes, where

liquor, my men have instructionsRegional Chambers of Commerce.Plans for the election of officers
and board members early in Decem Willamette university, oeorge wu

Authorities indicated they believed to arrest the occupants and turnSr l,i; Ti;0 CI KB 8TOCK9; BEING PREPAREDliam Russell. Irish poet and econoheaded by the organization tor West
Texas were first to complain. A American LlKht A Traction 40the young radio announcer was kill-

ed on orders from the leaders of li
be has announced that he will atart
work on his first novel In the sim- - American Superpower 10

ber were made at the Y. W. C. A

board meeting Monday. Mrs. Milton
Mevers. chairman of the nominat

them over to county officials In the
county In which the arrest took
place."

school boy found that his section of
the state was not Included In a Associated uua A io'

Braelllsn Traction L. 5c P 2t 6

mist, is coming here through tlie
courtesy of an eastern foundation
to give a lecture to which the public
is invited. No admission will be

nlest form of expression possible.
The) budget for tbeing committee, was Instructed to

quor, gambling or vice organisations
against which he campaigned.

Two sons of Jones identified laschart showing cotton counties. That Moody on September first naaCities Hervloe "H
Cord Corp 4

7sitte institutions of higher learn- -prepare a list of nominees for the 262 men patrolling state highways.
The- - author of "Lafayette," since

his retirement as American minister
to Belgium, has conceived a violent

started an Investigation. Other al chanced.various offices. Committee reports snost of whom use motorcycles.leged ommiations were uncovered. Kicctric uoiia v onars .......... ilnf is now in process of prepara-
tion by the finance committee ofwere made by the following chair Mr. Russell, known In literature

as "AK" is one of the foremost men This number is expected to beFord Motor Ltd 15Texas produces 05 per cent ot tne
Pox Theaters A 4worlds sulphur was not mentioned

dislike for verbose ana granaiose
methods of writing and speaking.

"Just for example." he said, ' the
men: Mrs. Prince Byrd. health edu-

cation: Mrs. J. E. Blinkhorn, girls' Goldman Sachs Trading 7
Guir oil of Pa '

body but said they did not believe
it possible that he could have had
any connection with the murder last
July of Buckley. They expressed a
belief that their father had gone
to tlie station while Intoxicated and
"confessed" to the Buckley killing

of Ireland, and corabtnea the equa-
lities of the dreamer and the prac

faicrea-ie- to W0 during the winter
months, additional motorcycles and
automobiles having been purchased

as a state resource. The Chambers
of Commerce objected that the bookwork: Mrs. W. D. Clarke, member other dav I heard a man aay, Humble OH 70tical business man. In the last 30

the state board if higher education,
and when completed will be sub-
mitted to State Buditet Director
Sam A. Kozer. The members of the
committee are C. I Starr and A.
R. Watsck of Portland and E. C.
Pease of The Dalles.

Indian Tcr Hum Oil B. lew weeks ago. As new road
vears he has established coopersfailed to teach that Texas la the

largest state and leads in agricult Ncwmotit Milling 50
ship; Mrs. J. A. Brownson, fin-

ance; Mrs. William McGllchrist, Jr.
house. Principal discussion center

are completed, new men will be em
will endeavor to procure It," and I
was struck with the awkward and
complicated way he had chosen totive farming m Ireland, so that the

country has emerged from chaos with the Idea of saining publicity. Miutfura Hudson Power
Ohio Oilural production and cattle. Section ployed to patrol them.

cd on the reports of the finance Police Commissioner Thomas Wil Prnnmadsay 'I will try to get it.'into something like stability. This Is the first time this bud Shenfier Penand house comMittee chairmen cox said that s full Investigation Althouah he has actively pro
Standard Oil of Indiana 85 8Mrs. C. A. Park and Miss Nina of the case would be made but that duced books since his retirementget has been prepared In conso-

lidated form, this being due to the United Uaa CorporationMcNarv led the croup in devotional he could give no information at from the diplomatic service. Whit-

al objection was made to statements
about climate.

Robert Whlteakcr, adjutant of the
state American Legion, criticises a
history in school use. It fails to por-

tray adequately Texas part In the
World War. lie charges.

United Lifcht & Power A. 26
1029 legislative act creating a singleservices observing the world seek of present Other police officers, In utilities Power liriu slock believes that there has been no

Precautions against rtoung tnu
winter In southern Illinois coal
fields where factional union dif-

ferences has caused much bitter-
ness, are planned by Moody.

He Is arranging to send a largo
number of his men to various cen-

ters In that region as the mines
open up on a big scale to meet in-

creased demands for winter coal.

prayer sponsored by the V w. C. A.
Drogress in literature In trie last ionboard to have auprrvision over all

the irtititutions of higher learning.
The committee has not yet comand the Y. M. C. A.

cluding Patrolman John Morns, wno
was at the desk when Jones entered
the station, and Lieut. William

years. He claims that things were
written then as well as they can Baker Honored byModern carnival dance at Tumble

Mr. Russell thinks of the farmer
as something more than merely a
msn who raises foodstuffs he
thinks of him as a person. And as a
person he believes that the farmer
nains strenBtli from the soil. With-

out a large rural population a na-

tion will eventually die out, he be-

lieves, because metropolitan life
crushes the creative urge.

It is no new doctrine that tlie
eminent Irishman brings to Amer-

ica, but one which he has practical

pleted its work, though It was in
session four days of last week, andHavnes. In charge ot the station, be written now, and In many o

much better. Cleveland Vetssaid they "had been ordered" toInn Tues.. Nov. 11. Noi-- e makers,
etc. Music by Jimmle Whlppo's band. whether the budget will be sub

make no statements. mitted in segregated form as to'Nuff said. Come Whltlock recently announced that
he was abandoning biographicalthe institutions has not yet been
writing to produce his first novel.Rav Culver, secretary of the

Store Stays Open
Veterans Bomb It

St. Clalrenlle, Ohio
day became ail ike here tor a

short time when a platoon of World
tat reterans with steel helmets and

CIGAR WEIGHS POUND
SMOKED FIVE HOURS

Sevtlle, Spain CyP) Mighty art
some cigars here. For Instance,

northwest university Y. M. C. A
determined. However, it will be
itemised In considerable detail. The
total amount to be asked has not

BOY'S BODY FOUND
Cleveland. O. (JP) A tribute to

Newton D. Baker of Cleveland, for
his accomplishments as secretary of
war during the World war, was paid
here Tuesday by 900 members of

WILLAMETTE DANCEly demonstrated in his own land.organizations, will be cn the Wil-

lamette campus Thursday and Fri-

day of this week to advise cabinet
yet been determined.

Together with the organisation oi HANGING IN TREE Jose Garclz Naranjo believca ne
could smoke longer than anybodyfarm cooperatives. Mr. ltusseu sug IT'S FOOL'S PARADISEmrmbers. PETITION IS FILED else and somebody provided a cigargests diversification of agriculture

with rural Industries, with produc-
tion supplying raw materials for the

Reindeer steak dinner 60c; 5 to 8.
rifles, marched t a (troeery store
that had not bem dosed for the
day. and bombed it with tear gas.

Patrons nifthed to the street with

SAYS SOUTHERN DEAN
Memphis. Tenn., (IP) "Man must

the American Legion and by Major
General Hunh L. Scott, as Cleveland
celebrated Armistice day.

A parchment scroll recounted Ba-

ker's achievements as war secretary,
saying he had brought to the office

SmithvH. OnL ftP) ANew Salem Hotel cafe. 272
urban industries. oid boys death in the branches ot

Th- - - iUtion in regard to dancingget bark to a safe and sound standAE has written a number of books a tall nine tree mystuied autnon ard of Hiring." Dean I. H. Noe of on the Willamette campus has been
niMiritfd to th chairman of theincluding. "The National Being," ties here snd set them to work on

St. Mary's Cathedral, Memphis, de

tears streaming.
The owners protested, but Mayor

C. D. BradfieW, who had issued a
proclamation urging; alt business
houses to clos- -, refused to comment.

The Interpreters." "the Candle 01 "broad vision, firm faith, sound
judgment and Inspiring leadership."the theory that he might have been social committee of tlie board of

Vtston," and several volumes of harmed by a degenerate.
clared in a sermon after President
Hoover delivered his economic ad-
dress to the bankers' at Cleveland.

15 inches long wetgning a pouno.
Jose puffed five hours.

WANT BALL CLUB
Woodland. Cal.. (IPl n Geattle

Basca.ll club ot the Pacific Coat
leanie. mar establish their MM

spring training quarters In this
town, as a result of a campaign
here recently.

The club has been offered th.
use of the local ball park free of
charge, snd hotel accommodations
will be made by the chamber ot

trustees and a report ts not expected
until about the first of the year.verse. He has taken a prominent It was presented at a dinner attend-

ed by Legion deirgates.Tne boy, Charles Royal Lams-ma- n,

waa found hanging by a rope
from a tree limb on his foster fa The Detitton contained S namesIt Is a high standard of living

port In the Irish "Renaissance,"
which has attracted so much atten-
tion In the past few years.

Seattle LP) Mixing of whisky
with psychology lauded Walfred

and asks for a hearm- - both pro and
con of the dance question.ther's farm. Searchers had gone out

Mr. Russell has been so great Monday night when Charira tailed Bato, 22, In police court, but hisDbcussion m regard to permuting

Tlie Salem Breakfast club will
meet Thursday morning at 7:45 o'-

clock hi tlie silver rrllle at the Gray
Belle, the nwtinr. date brine chang-
ed from Wednesday morning. Doug-
las McKay mill preside as master o
ceremonies. Other officers of the
club are Carl Cabrtelson, president;
Dr. Henry Morris, vice president;
Clifford Moynihan, secretary; and
Carl Armstrong, treasurer. The
board of directors of tlie Ealem
Breakfast club will meet each Wed-

nesday soon at the Graj belle, and
Includes Carl Oabrielson, Clifford
Moynihan. Dr. Henry Morris, Carl
Armstrong. Jiidrte Geonte Rossman.
Hal Hoss. William P. Ellis and Dr.
Edward A. Lebold.

spiritual and literary leader of Ire

panlo which has shut down fac-
tories and thrown me a out of work.
During the past IS years man has
taken 300 articles out of the luxury
class and put them In the class of
necessities.

to return home after going out to alibi won him dismissal.
Admitting to the judge that hebring in the cows. dancing by Willamette students was

started again when students attend-
ed a dance on October 31 and when

land, that his eminence as an econ-

omist Is liable to be overlooked. One

ROCKEFELLER PLAYS
7 HOLES GOLF DAILY

Lakewood. M. J. (Pi Most golfers
hereabouts are penned up for the
winter, but not the e!de3t of them
all. John D. Rockefeller is getting
in seven holes nearly every day. He
Is described by clergymen wrth
whom he has been foursometnf late-

ly as just as spry as he was last
spring.

commerce.was intoxicated, Bato declared he
found a quart bottle of Benedictof the most pictures-ru- e figures ot

It Is believed here that WilliamWe can ret nowhere by livingmodem times, Mr. Russell stands

James L. Lampman. the foster
father, and local officials discarded
a suicide theory because Charles
was wearing heavy boots, snd they
said he could not have climbed the

whisky which the dry squad had!la a tool's paradise."over six feet tall, and has a luxur
Dr. C. O. Doney announced that
those students, nearly 100 In num-

ber, would lose ten quality hours, al-

though these may be returned next
accidentally neglected to break Klepper, owner of the club, and

Emle Johnson, manager, will act
favorably upon the proposition.iant red beard, now rapidly graying. while destroying evidence. He thenJIOTTLES IN Mt'SKl'M

While his face is the very essence of started making a "soapbox speech.tree with them on. Tne noose also Tuoson, Am., flFi Pound behind
wisdom, he has a great deal of gen June depertdin-- on "now we get

along In the meanwhile. Y'see. your honor," he said, i mwas skillfully tied, they said. faulty plaster in the home of Dr. lial humor, a gracious manner and
LeRoy Shantz. president of unlver writing a book. It's a pnyctNrfogical

treaU-e- dealing with the battle ofthe softest and most beautiful 01 KIPLING MANUSCRIPT INDIAN DREAMS 8HVTTEREOatty of Aiiaona. three keer bottk--s JJclcrtfit ittemorialthe Savior against Satan and sm.h accents. labeled "The Pale Lager," have
AN0 HE DID

Newport. Wash. ttp When Edwin
Springer. 37. threatened to kill him

Durango, Goto. UJ tSix homesick
little Indian boys have been return Drlnkinc the whisky must haveBRINGS $3150 AT SALE

Voun? gentlemarl wante room and
shower In private home, preferably
near town. Box 213 Capital Jour-
nal. 371

been placed In the Arizona Pion
made me a little excited about myed to school and their dreams ofeers' Historical society museumLondon (yPi An sutozraphedself he made a truer promise than work, and 1 started to tell every-

body about bow they needed to livehere.msnuscrtnt of K mime's famoushe knew. Ufa on tho old reservation have
been ahattered. The boys didn't
like school, so started down the

"Recessional" was acquired TuesdayIn a race he Jerked a rifle from rte.it.COSTLY
hooks on the wall. It discharged as by Gabriel Wells, the New rork

collector for Sta pounds sterling

MADE LIEUTENANTS
Portland (U) George H. Godfrey,
ueene; Merll A. Boyer. Pendleton,

and Frederick Grill, Portland, have
been appointed second lieutenants
in the army reserve corps, accord-

ing to a dispatch to the Oregon
Journal from Its Washington D. C.

correspondent.

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
heart ot town

road aXoot in the direction of their The Jndge released him, with the
admonition that next time he mixed

Mr. Blsabcth K- - Oallaher. local
Y. W. C. A. secretary, returned from
Portland Sunday night after a
week-en- d spent In that city. Mrs
Oallaher preraded as chairman at a

he took It down, killing him. home.
Marthage. N. Y (IP) While

running through a field with his
eves on a soaring airplane, Harold
MrOraw fell over a fence and

whlRkr with psychology, andtaoout
The poem was written on the ocPolice ot Vienna, Austria, are to

caught m the act, tt would meanAthens, Greece, is to have twocasion of Queen Victorias Jubilee
"day for him.new motion picture theaters.meeting of the commit: ee on ar-

rangements for the Y. W. C. A. sec- -
make a rfwsreel of pmrite event'
in ahicb. tlie poUca play a part. broke his arm.in 1B?7.


